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Details of Visit:

Author: rebelyell1969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Oct 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Apartment in town centre plenty of parking and easy to find

The Lady:

Beautiful brunette medium curvy physique, average height, large bust, some body art, fully shaved,
with a wicked glint in her eye that says you are in for a good time .

The Story:

Anna came into the room dressed in black lingerie and black hold up stockings and high heels and
greeted me with some light kisses and small talk and I fondled her bum cheeks whilst she fondled
my dick and then took off her top and let free her lovely breasts so I could play with them some
more . she then removed my pants and we laid on the bed whilst kissing and fondling each others
body . She then gave me owo and i returned the favour with squeals and moans of delight . She
then slid a rubber on and climbed on top for some vigorous fucking and then into doggy and
missionary and a hand job and sucking . Due to my own stupidity I had applied too much delay
spray and couldn't finish in the time allowed . So Anna slipped another rubber on and climbed on
top to try and finish me off to no avail. I think she was disappointed that I hadn't come but it was my
own fault and certainly not for lack of trying on Annas behalf. So i got cleaned up and said that I will
return again sometime soon . I look forward to seeing her again for a second session . 
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